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~~ suited to the taste of Boys, includirig
IL ati lltustrated article, and a prize
e. column.

If any friend would like to have it
1'Groatoz love hiath sent to the members of his S. S. Class

or to his Ohildren. or brothers, we wvill
zo Ma *tham this, gladly send it regularly on receipt of

~ 12 cents, the actual cost to us for

hic lifo for' hic
frioea. Te ar = BOYS LECTURE COURSE.

Î;olaj IfH1CO1I Second Lecture of this
friO.&5,cours7e ivili be delivered on

whatscevei' I CO=- Friday lGth inqt at 8 olock,by one of the Ofiesof the
mOad Y1. Association. Subject of Lecture, "A

JOHNxv.13.Bronze History" iliustrated with a numn-
ber of drawings.

e * GLINTON Y. M. C.A.

LARGE company assembled
BULL1LETIN FUND. A on Tuesday Iast to celebrate

A. G...............$3 00 the Anniversary of this
thriving country Associa-Rev. L ................... _...~ 1O0 tion. The Rooms were comlete1y filJed,

Poem ....................... i 1O0 in fact over-crowded. The report was
a cheering one, and shewed financial
prosperity-all debts paid and a balance
on hand. The principal address of the'COUR BOYS.'$ evening was by Hon. S. H. Blake. Mr.

T is p]easing to note the ini Manton and a <q nartette fr3ni S'iaf tes-
tt~.ebttakn bytheB0~~ ~bury Ulall Choif-saug several sele.-tions

ter takn papr. the prsie Mr. J. J. Gartshor,. was unanimouslyth£ onppe. h rz re.elected President.
columuhas special attractions _____

and tho answers to the Scripture sub-
jeets sheow conside~rable knowled ge of MEMBERS, COURSE.
t'the \V<rd2' We trust that the litti e
paper may be owned of God to the con- .XCRED Concert by the United
verioitn of the lads. ,Choirs of Spadina Ave and

To those of oui' readers who have not, Dunda-S3t.'NlethodistOhurches
seen the paper referred to, we may re- M i and Paull'sOrchestra,Shaftes-
peat part of last wveek's item, and say bury Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1883.
that it je a four page paper saniedimen- Tîcket,25 cents. Memàbers Free. Tickets
sionsastheBulleti. contuins articles to be secured at the Rooms.


